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"':-.-<. ,,'" . Decision No.· : 68644 

In the Matter of the Al>p-lieatiot) of . 
REDWOOD .',RADIO tELEPHONE CORPORATION, 
a California Corporation, , 

1. for a Cert:t£1eate of Public Con
venietlceaDd Necessity Authorizi'Dg 
Mobile Radio. CotDmWlieaeioDs service -
Santa Rosa~ aDd 2'. for author1 ty. to 
sell and issue shares of its common, 
stoclt. . 

~ 
) 

Application No. 46-721. ' 

! ------------------------------------
FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL O.lWE1t", 

Follow1llg issuaDce of Decision No. 68254, OD November 24,," ,': . 
'" ,I 

1964, eout)se1 for app11ea:ot has written a letter, dated;.1anu.rky29·~,:, 
• 'I' ",", ,. 

:' ,', 
1965, wherei'D be states: 

"'Ihe abovedee1sioD which authorizes the' construetion· ' 
aDd operatioll of a. mobile cOtIlDlUnications service in the' area' 
of SaDta Rosa authorizes applicant to f:( le a schedu,le of, ' 
rates and charges .as set forth in Appendix A to' the said· , 
decision. AppeDdix A indicates the rate for mobile equip
ment furtlished by company, includi:cg maintenance, ,. should. be . 
$25.00 per mO'Dth. The body of the decision (page; 2) cor~ 
rectly reflects that applicant- proposed: that thesa1d: charge . 
would be $25.50 per month. ' 

''We res-pectfully, reques.t that.s.J)plica:nt be' author.:!zed '. 
to file a schedule of charges. 1'Dcludi:cg a rate-for mobile·,· 
equipment furnished· by companYt· including maiDten8%)ee:~ of,·, 
$25.50 per'montn. ' 

"'!he rate of $25.50 per month :[8 con s:1· s-ten,t with ,the:. ' .,' 
rate which an affiliate ·corporation, R.edwood: Radio·' Telephone 
Corporation - Marin is authorized to assess: for the same, ' . 
service- 1'0 the Sa:o Rafael .;!rea (Dec:[s1o:c 1168255). It will·be 
beneficial for the public a:od applicatlt ber,ei'D to have the;' . " 
s<JCe eharg~ assessed- itl the. $.:m, b£.lc1 atld .$:Jl'lta. Rosa :.ax"eas. " 

. • , I I 

.. , 

I·· 
.' )' I; . 

!be Comm1ssion' has conSidered this matter,. aDd f:[ndsaDd" 

eoxx::ludes that Appe'Ddix A . of Dec1s.1o'D No. 68254 is itlerror '~.~:I4:L that ' , 

WhCIl f:1lillg rates applicant should use" t:he$25'~50 f:tSu~e;:,,-<ther~fore::,. ' 
, I.', >"l~'."',j:' . 
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... '. 
A. 46721 G1i ,·r'· 

IT: IS ORDERED that Appendix A of Decision' No., 6'8254 :[s 

<It:leDded to show the rate for Each mobile' Ut'lit '-Rental including Ma.1n

to.n.:mce at $25.50 in place of $25.00 'per month. 

In all other' respects s:a1d'De~:[siotl No. 68254sha11, remain' 
,I ' 

,:['0 full force and effect. 

The effective date of this order:; shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at Ba.u F:l:8ncllii"" , California,., this 

--'=f<-zi- day of __ F_E_BR_U_ARX ______ , .1965~.' 
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